1. **Opening**
   a. Invocation
   b. Pledge of Allegiance

2. **Introduction – Mayor and Council Members**

3. **Minutes**
   Review and approval of April 1\textsuperscript{st}, 2019 meeting minutes

4. **Police Department**

5. **Fire Department**

6. **Old Business**
   Old Asheville Hwy/Road and Bridge-Chad to provide update

   Fire Chief, Ed McNeill distributed smoke detector blitz flyers to residents.

   Litter along Hwy 176 has been removed by public service work. Approximately 15 bags were collected.

   Candidates for the 2 open Council seats submitted. Election date to be held Tuesday, June 11\textsuperscript{th} 2019.

7. **New Business**

8. **Other Business**

9. **Adjourned**

   Let it be known, there are times it may be necessary for the Council Members to enter an executive meeting during any Town Council meeting.